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THE OPERA HOUSE.COUNTY-AFFAIRS- . THE SCOTTISH REFORMATION GENERAL CRAIGHILL RETIRES Storm Warning
The following message was received Stockholders Meeting.

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE Stock

Wfw Advertisement. 1
-

Lost Special.
Olmrch Sociable.'
Tbia Week & W. Sander. --

The Best Seed Hall & Pearaall.
For Sale Iredell Meares, Awrtgisee.

Still Ea"ttngr Them Brown & WMtlted.

Stockholders' Meeting W. P. Toomer.

J' Weather Condltion.j -

(Reported by C M. Strong. Local Fore- -

1

holders of the Wilmtngton Seacoast RaUrosd
. . . .Aij .. Tl.rO.tnrti' room

of the National Bank of Wilmi'-sto- n on Tues-
day, February 8nd, 1897, aUo'cochm. j .

ieb 2 it - Secretary and Treasurer.

STILL EATING THER

BUGKWHEftT GftKES

Maple Syrup.
AS PURE AS PURE CAN BE. Call at

JUST
our store and we will show you the convincing
evidence. , '

BROWN & WHITTED.
Phone 139.

THIS WEEK.

AT THE DNIIICKY CORNER

--IT IS--

j it JONES' PURE LEAF, OPEN KET
no t.hn best Lard in this murKet.
Or inges an t Canned Peas. Learn the prices at
thffsmm This cutting will be kept un. Make
your account wita me and get the benefit.

5. w. Sanders.
Ds Best Seed Gives trie Best

US YOUR ORDERS FOR GENUINEgEND
Houlton Maine, Early Rose, (the best). New
York Early Rose, (cheaper), and

Early Ohio Ssed Potatoes.

WHITE OATS FOE SPRING SOWLNi.
VRV.TI OATS.

WTn.it and Mixed Corn.
JJti11 & J?CJirStlll

ntt and Mulberry Streets. -
A SENSIBLE FLAN

Next Pay Day

JS TO TAKE A FEW DOLLARS FROM

your pay envelope and with it start
an account with the

In the life of every working man and
woman there comes a time when a
little laid aside proves a vast help it
may be sickness, or it may be that a
chance for a good investment may arise.

In any event, the habit of saving
money must benefit you. .

,

Princea3 Street,
BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND

tf

Young and old, we can and do furnishj
the best Footwear manufactured, j Thai
better Shoes are, the better It pays tq
buy them. . .

HERE ABE MONET SAYEEsJ

Our Men's $3.00 Shoes as good as any;
$5.00 Shoes. - i H i

Our Ladles' $2.50 Shoes equal to any
$3.00 Shoe sold elsewhere. i j

BOY'S AND YOUTHS' SHOES a
$1.25 and $1.50 made of 'Kangaroo: Calf
that will outwear any Shoe. made. On

trial Is all we ask. i j

1

GEO, R. FRENCH & SONS

. Jacobs'- - Restaurant.
JO ME, ye hungry, come and eat;

Dine on viands Tresh and sweet
Juicy steaks, roasts and st--

And anv otner dish you choose.
Cooked to a turn, "done up brown,"
Oysters the best had in the town;
Best from clover mounts of the West,
Service prompt, polite and the best.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HURS.

Boothi Hyomei !

THE AlJSTRALIAN DRY-AI-R CURE FOR

. Catarrh,' Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.
i MUNYON S GKIPPE CURE, f

LAXAL, THE NEW CASTOR OIL,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUINIEE, ,
VI9LE T AMMOMA, FOR THE T0IJ

ET AND BATH- - Ij

A NICE TOILET-SOA- P, 3 CAKES TO
BOX, 0SLY.6 CIS. A BOX; j !

j. h !hardin
Palaoe Pharmaoy,

I
' - 126 South Front Street! "

Phoner" 55. jan 31

DISSOLUTION.
I i

THE WELL I KNOWN FIRM OF
Braddy & Gaylord has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent. '

The junior partner, Geo. O; Gaylord,
will continue the business at the old
stand, No. 112 North Front street. Wil-
mington, N. C. - I v

All parties indebted to said firm will
please call and settle their accounts, and
all parties the said firm owes will please
present them for payment within, thirty
days of this notice. i i

I, the new firm, do solicit the patronage
of the public,- - and our customers! in the
past, as I promise to stand by the repu-
tation o the pld firm by guaranteeing
satisfaction to all alike, both In price and
quality. . oavtVhuJ

Tn retirlne from the firm of Braddy &
Gaylord I have sold my good will, ahd
wish the new firm much success. jM. BRADDY

lari. Traces, -
Implements of all Kinds.

fof a Kid.

last night from the weather bureau:
Washlns-ton. Tfehniarv 1.

dbserver, Wilmington, N. C:
Change to storm southeast, at 1"-- "

p. m., for Wilmington, Norfolk, Nor-
folk section, Newport News, West
Point. The storm is central over
South Carolina moving northeast.
Winds will be strong from the south-
east. Winds will be strong from the
southeast and shift to the west Tues-
day morning. JOHN R COOK,

Acting Chief of Weather Bureau.

The Survey of Town Creek
The Washington correspondent of

The Charlotte Observer says:
"The survey of Town Creek, Bruns-

wick county, by the government engi-
neer corps, with a view to straighten-
ing the creek in at least two places.and
to obtain a depth of at least eight feet
to Upper Bridge, and to improve the
creek six miles further to the head
of tide water, to a place known as the
"Rocks," by removing obstructions,
etc., results in a report to the war de-
partment that the Improvement de-
sired will cost $36,288, which outlay is
not deemed t6 be warranted by the
commerce of the creek. It is recom-
mended, however, that an ' appropria-
tion of $8,500 be made to make the
channel 40 feet wide at the bottom and
five feet deep at mean low water from
the mouth of Upper Bridge, and to
snag and remove obstructions from the
creek from the mouth to the Rocks;
provided that no work be done until
Upper Bridge is provided with a proper
draw. -

LA GRIPPE.
Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic

cures colds and la grippe in one day
24 hours.

The dealer gives the money back if it
does not cure.

s Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth,
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eatingi by disre-

garding the laws of nature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and ill kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
j an absolute cure.

CHURCH SOCIABLE.
jjADIES' SANCTUARY SOCIETY OF ST.

Thomas' Church will give a sociable Wednes-
day eveniDg, February 3rd, in Hibernian Ball.
Refreshments will be served. Admission '.5
C3nts. Children 10 cents. ' feb2St

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LOST ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON", JAN-uar- y

31st on Fiont street, between Red'rss and Princess, or on car from Princessto Nun, enamelled pold sci.rf pin with dia-
mond in centre. Suitable reward if returned
to-21- 1 hesnut street. feba3t

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY BY FOLLOWING
the advises given in our manual book andmarket letter, free. "orrespondence invited
FOKD & CO., Members N. Y Consolidated
jLXChange, 60 Broadway, New York, jan 31 It

TO SPECULATE UCCKSSFULLY YOU
must obtain reliable information. We ope-
rate for customersjon int ormation only and.
take no chnces hv guessing the markets.Correspondence, solicited. WE L1CY, CH P-I-N

& CO., Brokers, 43 New St., N Y. jan 81 It
NOTICE. i HAVE OPENED A GUNSMITH
. and General Repair Shop at No. 7 North Sec-

ond street. I hve had 31 years' experience
in the business and guarantee satisfaction.
Repairing and stocking fine guns a special y.
CHARLES H. POLLEY sun jan 31 4t

MEN WANTFD IN- - WILMINGTON AND
elsewhere to sell Clothing. Good wages, steady
job1: Suits to order "5U0 to S10.00. AMERI-
CAN OOLEN MILLS, Chicago,
jan 31 4t sun

JUST RECEIVED, A FINE LOT OF FRESH
Goose Feathers, also Eariy Kose Seed Potatoes. R. E. WARD, City. jan 23

JUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF PRETTYCalendars. Children will please call and get
one. See our new style New Home, it is a
Deauty. uur Umax the best Machineever sold for the money. Examine it beforepurchasing any other. T. W. WOOD, IMS
Princess street. jan 29

WANTED YOUNG MAN FOR A PERMA-ne- nt

position; good salary guaranteed: mustfurnish tl'O for samples. Address F. W.CHASE, Sun building, Washington, D. C
jan 88 7t

WANTED DRUGGIST SALESMAN TO
handle our Trusses; good commiss on. Ad- -.
dress with references WETMohii TRUSS
CO., 317 Main street., Buffalo, N. Y. jan V6 Ct

LOST FIRST WEEK IN JANUARY, Water
Spaniel Puppyr answers to name of Lassie:

uik wim uiacK oacK, oiacK ears. blue rib
bon around neck. Information receive jhere.

JOHN G. RUSSELL, 219 SOUTH FIFTHoccu vuiuc vuimie, unurus TraininffPiano and Organ. Careful attentiongiven to 8ne Piano Tuning.
iiuv a suns tues

THOMAS CO. ARE SELLING FINE
S!r?xButter.at.25c Pud- - Calland inducements offeredto cash buyers at their new store, cor-ner Fourth and Campbell streets,jan 14 i

ELEVEN O'CLOCK TOAST. THTKLATE8Tand prettiest March, for sale by us at 25c. Allthe latest Music, Folios, can be tafi as soon
lfrTP,cbLid,v"'?m GEO" HAAR'S MUSICHOUSE, 182 Market street, jan 12

WANTED A POSITION WITH A WHOLE!sale firm or Traveling Salesman. Address,
W. .P.. care of The Messenger. jan 10

DEPOSIT IDLE MONEY IN THE WIL-mingt- on

Savings and Trust 4 'fimmnir fin ri
tal 825.000. Surplus 6.009. Interest uaid atrate of 4 per cent. jan 5

THE FOUR-HUNDRE- D CABINET PHOTCfl
.iu me larcsi. styie; nanasomest nnrfi..ifand best Christmas Dresents. .n at a

see them. They are dandies U. C. ELLISin Marset street. i no 24

OFFICE FOR RENT, 13 BY i8,"MULBERRY,
5 steps irom Front. Door opens on sidewalk.Large southern windows. Private bath andcloset lia Apply to Y. M. a A., or Fnper

Moore. oc 15 tf
FOR RENT DWELLINGS,

Itsfif Stores, Offices and Halls. For
Sale Dwellings, Stores, Vacant
Lots; Cash or time payments.
Cash advanced on Improved ci7

property. Apply to D. O'CONNOR Real Es-ta- a
Agent, Wilmington N. C i se 28 tf

OPERA HOUSE

p. a i mm
TONiaHT

Mr. Slsson's version of the "Little Egyp
n,William A., will be in evidence.

Popular prioes, 10, 20 and SO cents. Beats can
obtained at Gerftens. i '. .

REHEHYI! REHENYi !

THE W3ELD RENOWNED 1LI0I
EYEEYBODY'S FAVORITE.

Y. IL C. A. TUESDAY, FEB. 2.

; 75 and 50 Cents.
Seats at Yates' Monday, jan 28 tu thu sat tu

Oacar P. 8lMon' Splendid Company Here
Week', Kntrngement A Flattering

Reeeptf on for Them Last Night at Their
First Performance
Last night was ah awful night with

its - thunder and lightening and rain.
and only Mr. Oscar P. Sisson, Wil-
mington's favorite commedian, could
have drawn a crowd to the opera
house. He did for a fact draw a big
house, and never was there a more ap-
preciative or hetter pleased audience.

Mr. Sisson and his company of play-
ers are here for a week's engagement.
and last night they gave their opening
performance with the evtt popular
comedy, "The Colonel," as the
sisson played the title roll as Alfred
Hummer, and in that character he is
the beet Hummer we ever saw. We
have seen him play it before we
have seen others try to play it but
none ever equalled him. When he first
came on the stage he receivd an ova-
tion from the audience and throughout
the play he and his support received
the heartiest demonstrations of ap
plause.

Miss Torothy Reeplne took the role
of "the Colonel" and gave a splendid
interpretation of the part. She i a
charming lady and made a fine Impres
sion on the audience. Miss Esther Wal
lace as Diana Dimple made a big hit
She Is a very atractive young lady and
Is. brimful of genius. She played her
part admirably and did some excellent
singing, receiving a double encore. Miss
Sophie Albert, as "Rose,". Hummer's
wife, was also a favorite with the au
dlence.; She played the role most skill
fully and many compliments were paid
her. Miss Guenn Coye made a splendid
impression as "Anna Griswold," and
Miss Margretta Gilllon as Susan, Mr.
Jackson Karlyle as "Johosophat," and
Mr. Joe Keer as "Simmons," filled their
roles with great Credit. Miss Galiton
as accompanist and Mr. Keer as vocal
1st greatly pleased the audience; with
their song, receiving a double encore.
Mr. Karlyle also made a hit with his
song and. was doubly encored. The
whole performance received no end of
applause, and the audience was highly
complimentary In its comments upon it.

Tonight the bill will be "Nannette,"
a musical comedy, which Is Mr. Sis- -
son's version of "The Little Egyptlon
In this play Mr. Sisson will play his
famous role as "William A." The play
is full of bright music, and there will
be setae fine singing by the company
The low prices of 10, 20 and 30 cents
should pack the house.

The Great Violin Virtuors Tonight
Remenyi, the great Hungarian violin-

ist, and his company w ill give a concert
at the Young Mens' Christian Associa-
tion auditorium tonight. The box sheet
opened yesterday at Yates' book j store
and a goodly number of seats were sold.
Remenyi 's . sure to please all, those
who do not understand "high class"
mu&ic, as well as those who do, for
Remenyi is a "fiddler" as well as a
"violinist." That' means that he plays
music that all love, as well as the pure-
ly artistic. His favorite American
tunes are"Suwanee River"and "Dixey,"
and he is pretty sure to give one or
both of them in his concerts.
'It is said that Remenyi recently dis-

covered that' Mr. Dan Emmett, the au-

thor of "Dixey" was living in poverty
in an obscure town in Ohio. This so
touched his heart that he at once set
about to raise a fund for him, and
started it with his own gift of $50.00.

A letter from his manager yesterday,
said that the company will arrive here
at 12 o'clock today from ' Charfeston,
where he was to play last night. He
is having immense success in his tour
in the south.

, Death of Mrs. Mary E. Smith.
The friends of Mrs. Mary E. Smith,

wife bf the late Mr. Thomas Smith, will
regret to learn pf her death yesterday
morning at 6 o'clock,, at her residence
on Church street, between Second and
Front street. About ten days ago she
took a severe case of la grippe. The
funeral will take place this afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock, from St. Paul's Evan
gelical Lutheran church. The inter
ment will be made at Oakdale ceme
tery.

t

A Schooner Sank and Two Men' Lost
Yesterday evening about 5 oclock, dur

ing the gale, the two-mast- ed schooner
Etta, Captain E. L. Ward, was cap
sized and sunk off Rehdc-'- s point, sev
eral miles down the Cape Fear river.
Two men went down with, the vessel.
Captain M. B. Ward, of the steamer
W. T. Dagge'tt, whidh was down, the
river, picked up Captain Ward," of the
Etta, and saved her cargo before she
sank.

Thunder Storm. "

Yesterday the temperature fell con
tinually throughout che day, with lain
at Intervals, and a gale of wind in the
afternoon. Last nig'at it became un-
comfortably warm, and at 8:30 o'clock
the city was visited by a vtritable
thunder storm. The thunder and light-
ning was very severe, md there was a
heavy downpour of rain that scoured
the streets, v

he Inillctuit-n- t of Edward Gry 'White
Baltimore, February 1. The trial of Ed

ward Gay White, of Virginia, charged
with stealing $t,UU0 from Horatio Dalton
Newcomb, of Mew York, was concluded
in the criminal court today. The judges
reserved their decision. -

The trial was commenced several weeks
ago, but was postponed on account-- of

the indisposition or judge Marian. JUr.
Newcomb, the victim, was the star wit-
ness today. He showed in his evidence
none of the attributes of the "easy
mark." which he appeared to be in his
transactions with White.

The plaintiff s case was that ihe met
White in the Hoffman house. New York,
Just' before " the presidential election.
isewcomb wanted to Det S4,uuu to si.uuu
that McKinley would win. As there was
a scarcity or Bryan money White sug-
gested that Newcomb join him in a book- -
making undertaking at the ir'lmllco. race
track and nnauy induced JNewcomo to
come to Raltimore and put .up a stake at
the track.- White so induced pewcomo
to part with $6,000. "to show the track
that we are responsible Dartles." .

White and the s,iwu disappeared mat
night. White was arrested In Norfolk
and greeted - Newcomb wlth-th- e expres-
sion: "Hello cheap." The: Judges and
attorneys wanted to know what the

meant, and Newcomb replied.
"He meant ' I was a good thing." The
cross examination brought out the fact
that Newcomb carried a revolver with
which to protect his cash. The defense
was that Newcomb entered into a part
nership agreement with White and he.
therefore, did not steal the money.

- A Vessel Blown Cjron Land
Lautana, Fla., February 1. At 11:30

o'clock Saturday night in - the wildest
hour of the gale, the barkentine Ho Kim
Peon, Morgan, master, in ballast from a
Spanish port, bound to Femandina
struck the outer reef. At 5 o'clock Sun
day morning she had pounded her way
Into the beach, where she now lies Just
opposite town. The captain's wife and
crew can climb down a ladder and land
dry footed on the beach. The craft Is
336 tons and five years old. She . Is up-
right on the beach, headed due south.
She is a total loss, less auction price 6f
rigging, stores and boats. The craft was
built and is owned In Dingby, N. B.

A Building and Loan ReeMver
Macon, Ga.. February L The Macon

branch of the Queen Building and Loan
Association was placed In the hands of a
receiver today upon application of stock-
holders In this city. Many houses have
been built in Macon tnrough loans by
this association, but a recent decision of
the superior court of Tennessee gives
borrowers a chance "to have certain
'specified payments refunded. . - .

" "tOCITRB A COLD IN OBTK DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine. Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. 25.

A Splendid Eniertalnmeat to be Given In
the Opera Boose at 8 Oclock, Next Mon-
day and Tuesday, Febroary 8th and 9th.
Much satisfaction is expressed that

the Wesftmtater League of the First
Presbyterian church has secured Mrs.
Monroe to deliver her lecture on "The
Scottish Reformation." The entertain
ment" will be given next Monday and
Tuesday nights. Never was more
satisfaction, and pleasure experi-
enced by our people than When "The
German Reformation", was given here
last winter by Mrs. Monroe, for the
benefit of the King's Daughters. "The
Scottish Reformation" is even a more
beautiful entertainment than. "The
German Reformation," owing o the
elegant costumes of Queeeni Mary and
her court.

The Raleigh News and Observer of
Saturday, January 30fch saysT "Every
body, from the leading character to
the least Important personage to the
cast, acted their parts well, and the
result was one of the best enttertaln-ment- s

ever witnessed to this olty. Mrs,
Monroe, the lecturer, told the tragic
story of the beautiful, but erratic
Queen of Scots to a clear , voice and In
an Intelligent and entertaining man
ner. The lecture was UJustrated by
fine, large stereopticon views. These,
together with the Imposing dramatic
presentations, formed a most impres-
sive picture of the Impostaig times of
Elizabeth and Queen Mary.'

The oiramititee of the Westminster
League lis doing everything to make
the entertainment here as successful
as the one at Raleigh, and Uhere can be
no question of the result. - Rehearsals
are being held every afternoon. and
night at Abble Chadbourn memorial
hall.

t SANGUILLY'S CASE.

ne correspondence Regarding This
American in a Cuban Prison Laid Before

, the Senate A Letter RegardlngiHls Case
from Lonml General Let
Washington, February L The presi

dent today sent to the senate the cor
responoence m the Sangilly case. Mr.
Olney says In his report to the presi
dent:

"It should be added that in view of
all the circumstances In this case and
especially of the long' Imprisonment al
ready suffered by the accused, repre
sentations have been made to the
Spanish government which it is be-

lieved will not be without affect, that
the case seems to be one In which ex-

ecutive clemency may - be reasonably
exercised.

The last communication In the
voluminous corespondence, consisting
or Jib numbers, is a letter from Consul
ueneral Lee dated December 31st last
in which he says he visited the Caban
as fort and had a talk with Sanguilly,
an American citizen and formerly
general in the insurgent army. While
a valiant officer In the previous war,
he had taken on part in this rebellion.

"He had," writes Mr, Lee, "so far as
I am laformed, committed no overt act
in that direction (the present insurrec
tion) and was taken without arms in
his hand, and while taking a bath in
his house, February 4, 185)5. His sec- -
ond trial commenced December 21,1896
and ended by his being again sen-- i
tenced to perpetual Imprisonment.
From this second sentence an appeal
has hien taken which, whether suc-
cessful or not will greatly lengthen the-tim-

he has already passed in his cell
The lawyer who defended this prisoner
in his first trial now looks from the
bars of a cell adjoining his In the Ca-
banas fort, and, I am Informed that the
lawyer who managed his apeal before
the Madrid court suffered In conse-
quence thereof, so that it may be diffi
cult to procure in Madrid another per-
son versed in the law who will consent
to manage for Sanguilly the appeal
proceedings.

"Only a few days after the . arrest
pf Sanguilly a proclamation was issued
offering amnesty to all persons in arms
who would give themselves up. It
seems that this ought to apply to per-
sons who had been arrested without
arms in hand. Two other Cuban offi
cers of distinction, Roman Perez Tru- -
Jillo and Jose Maria Timoteo Aguirre,
were arrest 3d, namely, because it was
thought that they would engage in
war. After a short incarceration they
were liberated. '

"In view of these facts and for the
additional reason that Sanguilly has
been In a cell twenty-thre- e months. Is
not in good health and Is suffering
from old wounds, I respectfully suggest
that the department bring these facts
to the notice of the Madrid government
and ask that Instruction be wired that
he be released from prison on the con-
dition that he will leave the island and
not return until the present war has
terminated."

The letter of transmittal signed by
President Cleveland is entirely formal
and expresses no opinion. It simply
reponds to the senate request by send-
ing the correspondence.

Receiver for Raiload Appointed
Charleston, S. --6., February 1. Judere

Slmonton, in the United States circuit
court todav appointed C. M. Ward re-
ceiver of the Greenwood. Anderson and
Western railroad and the South Carolina
Midland railroad. Mr. Ward is an ex-
perienced railroad man, and Was general
manager or tne aoutn Carolina ranroaa
for a number of years under Receiver
Chamberlain. The projected extension to
Batesburg will be completed If the re-
ceiver so advises.

Both Governor and Mayor.
Lansing, Mich., February L The

first steps were taken in the Michigan
supreme court tonight 'to oust Governor
Pingree from the office of mayor of
Detroit, which he 'has held since hds

as governor, i Attorney
Baker, of Detroit, asked for an order
directing the Detroit common council
to show cause why mandamus should
not Issue to compel the holding of a
special election to that city , to choose
a successor to Mayor Pingree, who, by
accepting the office of governor lis de-
clared to have vacated the office-- of
mayor. The two offices are said to be
tacompaitible. The court, will consider.

f the petkion tomorrow, - , ' ' -

Mr. Bryan Still In Texas
Galveston, Texas, February 1. Hon.

William J. Bryan, after holding an im-
promptu recep'Cion in the banking house
of W. L. Moody & Co. this morning, de-

parted on Mr. Moody's yacht for Lake
Surprise, where he will spend two days
duck shooting?' He was accompanied on
his trip by HOgg, Speaker
Dashiel, Colonel W. L. MoOdy and the
lat!ter's son. A large number of persons
assembled at the pier to see t)he party
off. On Mr. Bryan's return to this city
Wednesday a public recepition will be
tendered him. .

The Hamburg Strike Ended .

London, February 1. The Standard's
Berlin correspondent telegraphs that the
strike of dock laborers and others em-
ployed in the shipping trade at Hamburg
has ended In the complete defeat of the
strikers, owing to the lack of funds.
Many of the men are trylne- to obtain
work but places have been filled.

To be Created a Cardinal.
Rome, February 1. It ts stated on

good authority that in Vatican circles
it is regarded as probable that Arch-
bishop Corrigan, of New York, will be
created a cardinal by the pope.

Qaarterly Meetings for the Wilmington
District, BC Jfi. Church, South.

Burgaw circuit, at Rocky Point, Feb-
ruary 6-- 7. -

Clinton circuit, at Keeners. Febru-
ary 13-1- 4.

Jacksonville and Richlands, at Jack-
sonville, February 20-2- L

Elizabeth circuit, at Ellxabethtown,
February 27-2- 8.

Kenansville circuit, at Kenansvllle,
March 6-- 7. .

Onslow circuit, ' at Queen's Creek,
March 13-1- 4.

Brunswick circuit, at Concord, March
20-2- L

Columbus circuit, at Evergreen,
March 27-2- 8.

.Whitevllle and Fair Bluff, Whlte--
ville. (night) March 28. -

Waccamaw circuit, at Shiloh, March
Magnolia circuit, at Magnolia, April

8-- 4, . a... .1 if 1

Proceedings of the Board of ConamlMlon'
ersVTho Board ProoBo to Meet tne
Half Way In the Improvement of the
Holly Shelter Bond.

Ttoe board of ctomMiaiaontera oi New

Hanover county met to regular seoafon
yesterday afternoon Jt 2:45 o'clock. All

tne commlse loners were presemft. vte:
Chaannan F. W. Porter and Coromis-onr- e

F. J. Dempeey. Rogw Moore,
W. F. Alexander and Jordan Nixon. -

A. J. Marshall. Esq - appeared before

the board and presented, a statement
tf the account " of the late Stacey
irwAmrtnifire. oOunty treasurer. With

the counitytOgelt'bJer with voucher and
a. certlflcate to the effect jbhait Mr.
Marshiall and Mr. JOhm W. Oaltoway

nad audWed and verified the accounts
wd found them correct. The report

to from December 1st to January 6th.
The total amount of the special, gen

eral and school funds footed up
$8,603.42. Mr. Marshall ateked that the
bond of the late treasurer be returned.
The report of Mr. Marsnall was re-

ceived and the whole matter was re--

frrwi to the audittog and financial
comml'fctee.

The county treajsurer made his' re
port from the 6th of January to tShe

1st of February, and the same was also
referred to the auditing and finance
committee.

The minutes of . the last .meeting of
the board Were read, corrected and ap
proved. ". .

The foUowln report offered by
Commissioner, .3enpsey was 'adboted:

"That the-- chairman of this board tw
and Is hereby rennested to consult with
the boa.rd of Aldermen and the board
of audit and flnaw of the city of
Wllmtngton with reference .tO putting
n enod conitHt1rvn Klnth ?tr rm

Nl-rw- ptree to Smith's ck brfde, It
being the tntentton of thfe boird to
eroend on. the mM road, outside the
efty BmWS. one-ha-lf of the amOumt to
be apportioned for, wonting on ani re
rnoKHn- tVK Tra-- a of OstTH- - '"--"

shin: provided the citv will put Ninth
drrep in erood ooTwitHoti from Nixon
street to the eltv Mm.

F. J. DFMPSTIT.
J W. F. ALEXANDFR,

Roads and Bridges ,.Cjc(manitte'ei

Several matters concerning errors in
the listing of taxes were referred to
Coun'ty Attorney Marsden Bellamy

The chairman read a petition, frOm

the naval reserves, asking permlissioo
to make about $40 In repairs to the
room In the old court house, which has
been' occupied by the reserves as an
armOrr for the oast three years or
more. On motion,- - the petition was
eranted. provided .the reserves make
the repairs at their own expense.

Application was made by T. T. Smith
for license to sell spirituous and malt
liquors at 106 North Water street. On
motion, 'the same .was granted.

The written report of Tr. W. D. Me
Mlllan, county physician, was present
ed and was received and ordered on
file. He reports that during the month
of January he Issued 101 prescriptions
to the outdoor poor, and paid 215 visits
to 138 patients.

The written report Of Dr. J. C. Shep- -
ard, county superintendent of health,
was presented. It was received and or
dered on file. He reports that some
improvements are being made at the
county home; that there are 22 In
mates in the home, and that they are
well cared for; that there has been no
acute sickness In the home during the
month. The dodtOr recommends that

bathtub be placed In both the white
and colored Wards for the use of the
Inmates. He reports that the Jail Is
well kept.

Colonel John D. Taylor, clerk of the
superior court, reported that during
the month of January he collected $25

corporation tax and turned the same
over to the county treasurer.

C. W. Norwood, register of deeds,
made his report for January to the ef
fect that he had Issued 21 marriage
licenses during the month.

On motion of .Oommisioner Demp- -
sey, It was ordered that repairs to cost
not exceeding $7 be made to the little
house in Harnett township belonging
to the cltyr n ' -

On motion, the board ordered that
the sheriff hereafter turn "over to the
county treasurer the several special
funds separately, so that the accounts
can be kept separately.

On motion of CommlisSfoiner Alexan
der, the matter of apportioning the
road tax among the various townships
was taken up. Delegations from the
several townships were heard by the
board as to the improvements they
need and on what roads they desire
their portion exoend'ed.
the matter was referred to Commis
sioners Dempsey and Nixon, to inquire
in to the matter and .report back to 'the
board.

The board --then took a recess till 9
o'clock this morning.

Unlike most proprietary medicinps
the formulae of Dr. J. C. Ayer's Sarsa- -
parilla and other preparations are
cheerfully sent to any physician who
applies for them. Hence the special
favor accorded these wellknown stand
ard remedies by the World's Fair com
missioners. -

Receipts of Cotton and Naval Stores.
The following were the1 receipts of

cotton; and naval stores at the port of
Wilmington yesterday;

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
248 bales cotton, 11 barrels tar.

Wilmington, Columbia and Aueusta
Railroad 57' bales cotton. S casks spir-
its turpentine, 49 barrels rosin,' 28 bar
rels tar.

Carolina Central. Rallroda 83 bales
cotton, 19 barrels rosin.

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail
road 9 casks spirits turpentine, 11 bar
rels tar.

v umington, Newbern and Norfolk
Railroad 83 bales cotton, 17 casks spir
its turpentine, 30 barrels rosin. ...

Schooner Stonewall 165 barrels rosin
Total 471 bales cotton, 31 casks spir-

its turpentine, 263 barrels risin, 50 bar-rel- s

tar. -
Ayers Cherry Pectoral is known by

its works. The experience of half t
century proves that no other prepara
tion or the kind stops coughing and
allays irritation of the throat and bron-
chial tubes so promptly and effectually
as tnis.

' Two Small. Fires , v
There was an alarm of fire Sunday

night at & o'clock, from box 41, caused
by the burning "out of a chimney on
Dock, street, between Front and Sec
ond streets. There was no damage.

Vrm r 3 . .....wnuujr raonnang xnere was .an
there was an alarm from box 43. Fire
broke out in, the second story of Mr.
J. M. Forshee's reri-lence- i on From
street, between Nun . and Church
streets, but it was put out before the
fire department arriytsd. Th damage
amounted to about 10.

"rTxrippB.- -
- and Tonie

cures colds and la grippe In o Beday
24 hours;

The dealer gives the money back
aoes not cure.

This Distinguished Engineer Went on the
. .Retired List of the Army Last atnrday.
His Great Worse at Wilmington colonel
Kerc liner Hakes a Good Suggestion.
The Baltimore Sun of Sunday prtnlts a

cut of General William P. pralghlll,
and says: :'- I

"General Winiami Pride Cralghill,
ctifef of engineers, United States army.
retired from active service Saturday
afternoon last. ' It Is the purpose of
General Craighlll to start south today
to drtnk to the balmy air of Florida,
provided it Is balmy WhJenf (be gets
there. He will also visit one or ma
sonss. Professor craighiai, or ithe state
college, at Raleigh, N. C, and (two mar
ried daughters, near Augusta, oa.
When thoroughly rested, ft Is under
stood General CraHghlM will engage in
(active work agam, edueaitootml work
or "oomBufting engineering being his
preference. Though nearly64 years of
age, he Is possessed of Areniarkable
mental vigor, and 'has no tdea, of rust-
ing out. It Is a coincidence that the

of General Oralghfll causes
the promotion of his son, First Lieu
tenant William E. CralghiH, aflso of the
engineer corps. o a captaincy- - of en
gmeers. It is even more remarkable
that father and son went f to West
Point r from the same school the old
academy at Chartestown, W.fVa., both
graduated number two in tnefr respect-
ive classes and both entered ithe engi
neer branch of the service, i

"General .Cralghdll's relinquishment
of his Important office at Uhts time is
entirely voluntary and Us due to a de
sire for a short vacation. He has been
im active military service for forty
three years. Including the esfcfrJihg pe
riod of the civil war, awd unmg ail
that time he has not hfewJ over six
months leave of absence. He will be
64 years of age July 1st next, and!"
would be subject to compulsfery retire
ment on that date by action of law.
Another statute, however,' provides for

"the- - retirement of officers ;Who have
served forty years, on their own appli-
cation, and it Is this privilege. of which
General Craflghlll has taken (advantage
He was eligible to hie benefits nearly
four years ago, but until mdw has de
ferred action. !

"General William Price CrjslgbM Was
bom July 1, 1833, at Chtartestown, W.
Va., then Virginia, his fathea; being Mr.
William Nathaniel CralghHljj for many
years teller of the Valley bank, In that
place. if i

"The retirement will leave to the
president the filling of a moat' desirable
post, rt is not yet known upon wnom
the choice (Will fall, but the general
opinion seems 'to be that It llijes between
Colonel J. M. Wilson, superintendent
of public buildings and grounds, in
Washington, and Colonel H. IM. Robert,
division engineer at New Yrk.

"General Craighlll Stands at the very
front of his - profession as a miiiStary
and civil engineer. He Wai3 appointed
to West Point from jCharistown, W.
Va. Cthen Virginia), and graduated in
1853, second in a class of fif tyf-tw- o mem
bers. He entered the ergveer corps
immediately upon graduation and pars-
ed through all of the gradesjup to chief
engineer. Which office he Assumed, in
May 1895, succeeding General Casey.

"During the war he Kadi charge of
some of the most Important fortiflca-ttom- a

in the east, including 'Chose of the
national capital, while as acivil engi-
neer he had something to do with near-
ly every one of the great projects for
the improvement of the riveisrand har-
bors of the entire country, eJiher direct
ly or in an advisory capaefcy.

"General Cralghill has beerj twice sent
to Europe on importamt inglneering
missions for the government, and has
five times Visited the Pacific coast on
similar service.- He was president of
the board appointed to select and nd

to congress, sites for manufac-
turing, heavy guns on the Pacific and
gulf coasts; was a member of the light-
house, board In Washington for several
years, and has several times been ten-
dered the appointment of syperlntlemd-e- n

of the military academy at West
Point, H

"For many years a member of the
American Society of Civil ((Engineers,
he became the president of "tfkat organi-
zation In 1894, being the onl officer of
the army who has attained chat dis-
tinction. He is also a member of the
American Association for 'thxj Advance- -

nk Maryland, and the American Econo
mic Association." j

General Craighlll had ch.rgeof the
river and harbor tmprovem'ei tsjat Wil-

mington, and was a great, benefactor
of our port. The engtoeerfaig done In
the Improvement of our portj pas one of
his grealtest achievements, and he has
always been Justly proud oflit. In to-
day's Messenger we publish! a sugges
tion from Colonel w. nercmner, ex
president of our chamber of Commerce,
which we heartily endorse.,

General William P. Craighlll
Wilmlnrtwin. N. C.

Editors Messenger:
I see in The Batthnore 1 Sun that

General William P. CradgKiJl, chief of
engineers, United States anraiy, has re-

tired upon hts own application: As
former prestderat of the chamber If com-
merce, of Wilmington, I'hadjthe oppor-tuntt- y

of knowing the deep Interest be
took in the tmprovemenit of our harbor
and river. He feat personally proud
over the success of his plans of Im
provement here, and frequently visited
us to watch over this great j work, A t
one time, when we feared that congress
would not make the necessary appropri-
ation, I visited him at has office in Balti-
more, to ask his personal assistance.

"He ehtowed me 'his plans, (charts, etc,
and explained to me- that) congress
could not and would not Tail to con-

tinue this ' great work. He was earnest
in ' hts efforts, and how well ne suc
ceeded all interested to thief commerce
bf Wilmington have amptei reason to
know. Upon his itiiremenlti we ..should
show some appreciation of the great
services of this distinu3isihed, benefac
tor of our past. 1

tor of our port . ' j

1 -i
- Thin or gray hair and bal heads, so
displeasing to many peopej as. marks
of age, may be averted for 4 long time
by using Hall's Hair Renewer.rr

Bluffed the Conductor
They were two comedians! id they

were stuck in Wllkesbarre.i with Scran-to- n

ever so many miles away.
"Well, what are we going; to dk now?"

.said one. " ( 3

. 'Bledt " lfI knlow, sald hi com-
panion. ' 'Bu!t I do know tha the walk-
ing is awful bad, and Jumptog coal
trains no sort of work for ftwo emtoont
comedians. '1

K5ount the house," said Hanley.
They emptied their pockets, and

found that by saetezSng a cent or two
they could buy one tlcKeit ItoiScrain'tOn,.
they then conceived a plan ifor travelirug-- J

at the rate of two on a tic ret. wnen
the conductor came through the car
two hands, firmly clasping .one. paste
board, were held up to hum

"There's only one ticket tiere," said
the conductor gruffly. I

"That's mine," said one pfi them.
"That's mine," ' said his! bompanKi,

with eaual emphasis.
"See here," said theSaQCTdoc'tor, ' you

cant both of you rtde on One ticke't.
Ill have to put one of youi off."

"Make it me that's easy money,"
cried both comedians tn a chtorusy "Put
me off If you dare," II

"Well, youv'e got to geti off at the
next station," said the conductor vig-
orously "one of you, at least."

The next station passed, laad the next,
but no, conductor appeared to trouble
the two men with but a feingle ticket.
When Scranton was reached the couple
sought out the conductor and told him
if he would accompany them to the ho-
tel they would make sood the missing
fare, ! j

"That's all right," be safla. "You got
one on me that time. Xom see, we are
under orders whenever there Js a pos-
sibility of a suit to take 'tha safe side."

New York World. j

IIoWs This!; j . .
We otter One Hundred Dollars reward for totf

Mm of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cora. ' (I

r F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, hava known F. J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all basinets transactions
and financially able to carryout aay obligations
made by their firm. j j

West &Tbuax, Wholesale Drnrirfets,Toledo,OlWuing, Km san &MABV1S, Wholesale Drag.
fists, Toledo, 0 - -- t i

Cure is taken intenuuy, acV
nie directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Testimonials suit free. Price
Uo. per bottle. Sold all Druggigta.

caster.)
U. S. Weather Bureau Office.

February 1st 8 p. m.

The storm has moved slowly north-

west from Alabama to .central over

northern South Carolina.
Rain Is falling over Virginia, the

rViio anrl TpnncRaee valleys, the Caro--

linas and Geargla. Heavy rain fell

along the southeast Atlantic coast
during the day, accompanied by heavy

with BlightFair warmer weather,

the central west and southwest
. . . . .nv1vmim VPThe wind atiameu a. - -

i ,, r hrtv-si- x miles southeast.
" during the prevalence of the local

j ot fVila.... nnlnt at 7:40muuutr atwiiii s

o'clock p. m ,

LOCAL FORECAST.
; Ra'ln, followed by clearing weather in

theafternoon. winds shifting to west-

erly, cooler. ,'
. FOR THE STATE.

By telegraph from Washington
Rain followed by clearing weather this
afternoon: winds-shiftin- g to westerly,

slightly warmer In interior.

TEMEPRATURE.
'

18968 a. ni., 52 degrees; 8 p. m.. 52

highest. 72 degrees; lowest, 49

1897 8 a. m 36 degrees; 8 p. m., 60

highest. 60 degrees; lowest 32
UUfa. VVU,

degrees.
Miniature Almanac Sun rises 7:0t-a- .

m sun sets 5:30 p. m, ; "high water at
a;.timm--t TV m hierh water at
Wilmineton. 10:01 p. m.

t,rnnr.'ci pVioopR New moon, 1st, 3:05

t. m.; first quarter, 9th, 2:17 p. m
full moon. 17th. 5:03 a. m.; last quarter
23rd, 10:35 p. m.

PITHY liOCALS.

The' annual meeting of the Seamen's

Trend Society will be held at 4 o'clock
this (Tuesday) afternoon at the Sea-

men's Bethel, on pock $treet between
Water and Front Streets.

The ladles of, the sanctuary society

of St. Thomas' Catholic! church will
give a sociable tomorrow night at Hi-

bernian hall, on Third street opposite
ho Miv tinll' Jlefreshments. will be

thp affair will be a most
enjoyable one. The prices jof admis
s'ion will be 25 cents tor'' adults and 10

cents for children.
The regular monthly meeting of the

" board of aldermen was to have taken
nlaoe last niffht but owing n the
storm a quorum was not present.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Wilmington Seacoast
Railroad Company will be held this
forenoon at 11 o'clock-i- n the directors'
room of the National Bank of Wilming-

ton: . -

The officers who went to Charleston
affr Nocklev Schrohld, the Syrian; ar-

rived here with him yesterday morning
and committed him' to jail.

The report of Colonel John L. Cantr
well secretary of the produce exchange,
rniiiishp(i plqpvrhere In today's Mes- -

ger ?hows that during the month of
January 14,971 bales of cotton were re-

ceived at this port, against 17,221 bales
in January 1896. The receipts since
September 1st have been Daies.
aerainst 150.573 bales the corresponding
period last year. - .

Iredell Meares, Esq., assignee of
Captain James H. Taylor, advertises
his stock, of stoves, tin ware, etc., at
sale. See advertisement.

' PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. C. W. Hanks, of Charlotte, is
here.

Mr. P. E. Linnell, of Durham Is In

the city.

Mr. A. C. Davis, of Goldsboro, was at
The Orton yesterday.
2

Captain J. E. St. George, of Clinton,
iwnt Snnflav in tho citv.
Mr. E. Bullock, of AlfordsjyUle, was

here on busines yesterday.
; Mr. J. Lucien 'Andersen, of Winston,

spent Sunday at The Orton.
Captain L. "D. Cherry, of Long Creek,

came down to the city last night."
Colonel Francis M. Moore, of Bruns-

wick, was on our streets yesterday.
Mr. G. S. Phillips, of Red Springs,

was among last night's arrivals In the
city. 7
Jjlr. E. L. Allen,of Harrell's Store.was

among the visitors in the city yester-
day. .

Mr. W. J. Conerly, of Fair Bluff, was
in the city making business calls yes-

terday. .
We regret to learn that Drs. Love,

Burbank and Thomas have been laid
up with the grippe.

Mr. I. J. Scott, of Scott & Gresham,
Rose Hill, was in the, city .yesterday
making business calls. .

v

L Governor Russell, who came here
Cotnrqv onrl wpnt nvpr trv his nlanta- -

lion, exyfVia iu iciuni i imwsisu
this morning. ,

Captain W. E, Kyle, of Fayetteville.
general freight and passenger agent of
the, OV Fear and Yadkin Valley rail-'- -
way, arrived at The' Orton last night.

We were glad to see that Mr., E
Piner, baggage master onthe Wil-

mington, Columbia and Augusta rail
road, was able to come out and go on
his run yasterday. He got his foot se
verely mashed several days. ago.

We regret to learn that Mrs. Amelia
A. Branton, sister of Mrs. J. M. Me
Gowan suffered a stroke of paralysis
yesterday morning about 8 o'clock.
The attack came on her while she was
in the yard. She is 6? years of age and
it is feared the attack is serious.

The Rev. T. N. Ivey, one of the edi-

tors of The North Carolina Christian
Advocate, of Greensboro, gave The
Messenger the honor of a call yester
day. He came to our city on Saturday
and on Sunday preached two fine ser
mens, one at Grace M. E. church in the
morning and one at Fifth Street m. tu,

church in the evening.

Laid to Best,
The funeral or Mrs. vv. s .

took place Sunday miming at 10 o'clock
at- - the residence. Ninth ana uoc

rpfts. the Rev. K. Boldt, pastor of
St. Paul's Evangelical Lucheraa church,
officiating. There waa a large attend
ance of friends, and the remains wore

mIv borne to OakdaJe cemeitery,

where the intermeat-wa- a made. .lhe
pallbearers were Measr F. A7Mfit
gomery, John. ,G. Oldenbuttel,' John
n. t fWhmid. T. "A. Hodges and

Agents Avery's Steel Plows,
' With Wood and Steel Beam.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST GOODS MADE.

3oy Dixie, Clipper, Stonewall Plows and Castings,
Hames,. Col

Agricultural
CDRRESPOXDEXCE AND YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED. . j .

CLsT. J"acobi HEdw. Co.

small Clothes for chil-Ire-n,

14 vears, is what pa-
rents interested in and T$e

to dispose of. A few
Overcoats and extra Pants

won't last long at
prices. We find too much

and ,Men!s , Suits. ,on
have slashed,orices- at

rate to run 'em off.

cut'iuis ween oOuiis mi 10 iieosu e.

"just

Those
6 to
are

anxious
Suits,
left. They
present
un'derwear
hand and
a hvely

n Tremens

XftTFIfflH.ITI HiTIOil
Villi ILillLllI llllliUllllLi

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
;FR03I REPORT

RBSOURQES.
Loans t5.5o.687 17
Overdraft's 175
U. S 4 per cent, bonds (at cr) . 50.000 0)
Banking House and fixtures. lO.OOJ 00
Due front other Banks..... .j3,701 81
Cash on 'aaud.. 179 815 7733517 6t

Tota- l- 1220 54

J. W. NORWOOD
S. P. M'NAIB,
D. L. GORE.
SAU'L BEAR--. JR
P. L. BRlUttEKS

C A!fORV00D.'

cT3"isrsosr sc co.
RANK WH MliTONU

I
Ullllll , II 1LII1IIIUI Will 11 J

DECEMBER 17TH, 1896, C0NDE5SEI)
TO COMPTROLLER.!

' LIABUiHIES
Capital .. . ...i25,ooa;oo

urplus ..... 4is cm m I i

Undivided profits. . 1J,728 91--t 62.7" 8 91
Circulation 44,970 00
Total deposits. . . .. 7I3,t21 60

nTotal.
C. W. "WORTH," t '

W. E. SPRINGER,
E.,J. POWR S.
H. L. VOLLERSj
W. C. COKER, B.,

GREENY1LLF.: K. C.
New Yerk Ooraespo ndent, Chemical Matioual Bank.

F. E. HAWES, CASHIIB.iW8-s?S- i nmm.
thf. TiiTinn &t. ratik nF.wimmfiTnTi 1

WILMINGTON, N. C
WITH UNSURPASSED FACIL JTIES FOR TRANSACTING BUSINESS

"ENTRUSTED TO IT, THIS BANK 'OFFERS TO ALL EVERY
DATION- - CONSISrx'BNTWITB LEGITIMATE BANKING- - YOUR i: BUSI-
NESS SOLICITED. WE WILL Mi JC E IT TO YOUR INSERT VT TO, KEEP.

'AN ACCOUNT WITH US. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

CODM - tMflflMflrt Ws ml WWi P '"8 Vixcvaui '

Crr!! F. W. Ortmnnn.


